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From Our Pastor 

A Disciple-Making Christmas 

 

I am so excited about the new  

devotional book that our church has 

produced. It’s called, A Disciple-Making 

Christmas, and it parallels our sermon 

series by the same name.  

 

When I was a young youth pastor  

serving at a church in Illinois, the senior pastor encouraged 

our congregation to take a 40-day spiritual adventure. 

Individuals and families spent 40 days reading through 

the same material, praying similar prayers and hearing 

the same sermon each Sunday. At the end of the 40 days, 

our congregation had grown deeper in our faith, closer in 

our relationships and more focused on our mission. 

 

A while back, God began to place a burden on my heart 

for a similar thing to happen here. As I began to think 

about when a good time would be for our church to take 

a spiritual adventure, the Advent season stuck in my brain.  

 

Christmas has been called the most wonderful time of the 

year. In most churches, this is a season of joyous expecta-

tion. We spend the four Sundays prior to Christmas Eve 

focusing on the themes of expectation, hope, joy and love. 

This tradition dates back to the Protestant reformer Martin 

Luther. As a child, I would look forward to Christmas Day 

by opening the flaps of the Advent calendar that my mom 

purchased for us each year. Each day a new surprise,  

typically a small piece of chocolate, would be revealed, 

as the days leading toward Christmas came to an end.  

 

The purpose of this devotional book is to help us focus on 

Jesus’ Great Commission to make disciples. We define a 

disciple as someone who loves God, loves people and 

joins Jesus in his mission of making more disciples. We’ll 

spend the Advent season looking at the relationships that 

God has strategically placed in our lives, and the oppor-

tunities that we have to grow in our personal walk with 

Him. Each day we will focus on a specific relationship that 

God has called us to think about in terms of His mission, or 

a spiritual habit that will help us grow deeper in our love 

for Him. Not every relationship will apply directly to you. 

On a day that focuses on a relationship that doesn’t apply 

to your life, pray for those who do have those relation-

ships.  

 

Each day, as you are reading these devotions, written by 
different people from the church that I serve, think of them 
as a little surprise—a gift for you each day. God’s Word 
is sweeter than honey (Psalm 17:7-11; 119:103). May 
you delight in these meditations from God’s Word as much 
as I delighted in finding that little piece of chocolate in the 
Advent calendar so many years ago.  
 
Enjoy . . . “A Disciple-Making Christmas!” 
 
Christmas Events 
In this month’s newsletter, you will read about several 
churchwide Christmas events. Pay special attention to the 
Christmas party for college students-adults at the  
Bradshaw Celebration of Life Center in Stillwater, the 
Children’s Christmas musical and our Christmas Eve Service 
schedule. 
 
Christmas is a great time to invite your friends to church at 
WCC. We promise that our weekly services will inspire, 
encourage and equip. 
 
Giving Update 
Finally, December marks the end of our fiscal year. Thank 
you for your incredible generosity during the 2016 minis-
try year. Not only have you supported the ministry of this 
local church, you have supported efforts around the world 
through our worldwide partners. Your financial gifts fund 
ministries that change lives.  
 
Thank you for being a part of the Woodbury Community 
Church family and for helping us accomplish our vision of 
honoring God by making more disciples for Jesus Christ. If 
you would like to make a year-end donation, you can do 
so by giving in our Sunday offerings, mailing a check to 
the church office, or by giving through the online giving 
link on our website. (Please note: in order for these gifts to 
be tax deductible, they must be postmarked and/or given 
by December 31, 2016). 
 
Our church has used Dwolla as our online giving provider 
for the past several years. Dwolla is no longer offering 
online giving for churches. As such, we will be moving our 
online giving to our Breeze platform immediately. Please 
update your Internet browsers to point to our new online 
giving platform at https://mywcc.breezechms.com/give/
online. Thank you for your continued support of the minis-
tries of Woodbury Community Church.   
 
In Him, Pastor Brian 

Dear WCC Family, 

https://mywcc.breezechms.com/give/online
https://mywcc.breezechms.com/give/online
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Prayer Guide 

Woodbury Community Church – December Prayer Guide 
By Drew Mattison 

This month, with December upon us and 
preparations for the Christmas holiday  
approaching, please consider making the  
Advent devotional book written by  
Woodbury Community Church members,  
A Disciple-Making Christmas, a regular part 
of your prayers and devotions during this 
season. Also, pray that this will be a time 
when our fellow brothers and sisters in Christ 
deepen their walk with Jesus and more fully 
live out the life and living hope that he gives 
to each one of us. 
 
Also, pray that those people in our lives who 
do not know Jesus would accept the gift that 
only he can give, and we would partner with 
God in sharing the gift of faith he has given 
us. As we desire to share the gift of faith with 
those that we love, Acts and 1 Peter recently 
showed me an insight into what our role is as 
compared to God’s role as we share our faith. 
In Acts 16:6-8, it reads as follows: “Paul and 
his companions traveled throughout the  
regions of Phrygia and Galatia because the 
Holy Spirit kept them from speaking the 
word in the province of Asia. When they  

approached the province of Mysia, they tried 
to enter the province of Bithynia, but the 
Spirit of Jesus wouldn't let them. Passing by 
Mysia, they went down to Troas instead.” 
Here we see that Paul tried to enter Bithynia 
during one of his missionary journeys, but 
the Spirit did not allow him to witness to 
these people. 

Moving to 1 Peter 1:1 it reads, “Peter, an  
apostle of Jesus Christ, To God's chosen 
strangers in the world of the diaspora, who 
live in Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, Asia, and 
Bithynia.” This letter of 1 Peter was written by 
Peter to several churches, groups of Jesus 
followers, chosen strangers, throughout 
modern-day Turkey. One of the churches 
that this letter was written to was in Bithynia, 
the place that the Spirit prevented Paul from 
going. While God closed the door for Paul, it 
was opened for Peter.  
 
So, how does this relate to us? God has a  
desire for all people to be saved. He has a 
plan for how his people will be reached. As 
we pray and discern what God is calling us to 
do, it may confuse us and not make sense. 
There might be doors that are closed to us to 
share the gospel with people that we love, 
just like the door to Bithynia was closed to 
Paul. But, we are to keep praying. We are  
to pray continuously. As we pray, God just 
might open a door, but it might be in an  
unexpected way. While Paul could have been 
frustrated when the Spirit closed the door for 
him to enter Bithynia, I also expect that Paul 
would have been thrilled when he found out 
that Peter was able to reach the people 
there. Today, as we pray and follow God’s 
leading, we need to trust God’s vision. Let us 
be a people that prays God will use us to 
share the joy each one of us receives as we 
celebrate the birth of Jesus this Christmas 
season and as we share this joy, pray that it 
will lead to fruit that does not spoil.   
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WCC Events & Info 

WOMEN @ WCC SUNDAY CONNECTIONS / DECEMBER 4 / 6:30pm 

Grab a friend or neighbor and join with the women of Woodbury Community 
Church for a fellowship meal!  This is the perfect opportunity to just relax and 
connect with each other over a delicious catered meal.  Cost: $10.  Sign up at 
woodburycommunitychurch.com/events or at the Welcome Center. 
For more information, contact Tammie Haveman, dthaveman@me.com. 

MEN’S GATHERING / DECEMBER 4 / 7pm 
Join us for our next Men's Gathering!  We will continue 33 The Series, volume 2, 
which is focused on A Man and His Story.  This is a great series focused on your 
background, how it has shaped you, and how to move forward in God's design 
for Authentic Manhood given how you've been shaped so far.  All men, young or 
seasoned, high school age and up are welcomed. Bring a friend! Light snacks 
will be provided.  Contact Tom Nelson, tcnelsonmn@gmail.com, for more infor-
mation. 

WCC ANNUAL CHRISTMAS PARTY 
 

You’re Invited… 
 

Where:  Bradshaw Celebration of Life Center 

              2800 Curve Crest Blvd. 

              Stillwater, MN 55082 

Date:  Saturday, December 10th 

Time:  5:30 - 6pm relaxed arrival and check in.  

            6pm - Dinner will be served followed by the 

 White Elephant gift exchange.  

                        Please bring a holiday treat to share for dessert. 

Cost:  $21/person (High School graduates and older).  

 

Please register by Sunday, December 4th at 
woodburycommunitychurch.com/events. 
   

For more information, contact Jim Nygren at skygren@comcast.net. 

https://mywcc.breezechms.com/form/efdae85
mailto:dthaveman@me.com?subject=Tuesday%20Meet-ups
mailto:tcnelsonmn@gmail.com
https://mywcc.breezechms.com/form/a1ee17
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Year-to-Date Budget 

339K 

Year-to-Date Giving 

332K 

Year-to-Date Expenditures 

324K 

Financial  Update 

WCC Events & Info 

CHRISTMAS 
SERVICES AT 
WOODBURY 
COMMUNITY 

CHURCH 

DECEMBER 24 
3:30 & 5:00 PM 

DECEMBER 25 
10:00 AM 

JANUARY 1 
10:00 AM 

YEAR-END GIVING / DECEMBER 31 
We would like to thank all of you who give so generously to WCC.  As we  
approach the end of 2016, please note that all year end giving must be post-
marked by December 31st, 2016 to be included in your 2016 giving statements. 

ON-LINE GIVING MADE EASY! 
Beginning Dec. 1st, we have moved to a very simple online giving option.  You can go to 
woodburycommunitychurch.com/giving, scroll down and click the giving box at the  
bottom of the page.  You can also go into your MyWCC profile account and click on the 
“$ Give Now” tab.  You have the option to pay with credit card or ACH bank transfer.  You 
can indicate which fund you would like to give to (General, Love Link or other).  If you 
choose “Other”, please write your fund designation in the comment box (ie. children, 
youth, missions, etc.)  You can also choose to give to multiple funds. 

**Please note there is a fee structure that WCC pays: 2.9%+.30/transaction for Credit/
Debit Card transactions and 1%+.25/transaction for (ACH) bank transfer. 

Another popular giving option we offer is our Automated Giving.  You only need to pro-
vide us with a voided check and we will set up a withdraw from your bank account on 
the 15th of every month for an amount that you designate.  You are welcome to change 
that amount at any time.  Feel free to contact the church office for more details. 

https://mywcc.breezechms.com/give/online
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Special Events 

  COMING UP 

For more information: 

 
wccmn.org/ministries/students 

 
Contact Youth Pastor, Darrin Geier: students@wccmn.org 

FIFTH WEDNESDAY: GAMESHOW BLITZ 
Wednesday Night is the night! Join us for our 5th Wednesday event, held in the church sanctuary. 
This upfront gameshow blitzes through 4 different classic gameshows while getting you, the     
students, onstage as the contestants.   More info online. 

Nov 30 / 6:30-8pm 

SUMMER TRIPS 
This summer, we’ll offer a middle school mission trip and a high school wilderness trip. Check out 
our website for trip information and deadlines.  

wccmn.org/ministries/students 

Be watching for details about our Christmas event for 6th-12th graders. Students, plan to join us 
Sunday evening, December 11th! 

Dec 11 / time: T.B.A. 

STUDENT CHRISTMAS EVENT 

FIRST CHRISTMAS: STORIES FROM THE BIRTH OF CHRIST 

Students, don’t miss this series in December. Watch and reflect as we hear   
stories of the night Jesus was born from Joseph, Mary, Elizabeth, The Inn  
Keeper, A Wiseman, and A Shepherd. Each were invited to take part in the   
birth of the world’s savior, and so are we.  

  WED 12/7:   Central Park Amphitheater 

  WED 12/14:  Small Groups 

http://woodburycommunitychurch.com/ministries/students
mailto:students@wccmn.org
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  DECEMBER EVENTS 

  wccmn.org/ministries/children 
Contact Children’s Ministry Director, Liz Nelson: enelson@woodburycommunitychurch.com 

Children’s Ministry 

Check out the church website, woodburycommunitychurch.com or Children’s Ministry bulletin 
board. Still can’t find what you’re looking for or have questions? Email Miss Liz.  

LOOKING FOR EVENT INFO? 

We will meet for our regular Awana class on Dec. 7th.  Be sure to join us for the Awana Christmas 
Party on Dec. 14th.  Make a note on your calendar that there will be no Awana classes on Dec. 21st 
and 28th.   

AWANA IN DECEMBER 

CHILDREN’S CHRISTMAS PROGRAM 
Our annual Children’s Christmas Program will be held on Sunday, December 18th at 6:00 pm.  Be 
sure to mark your calendars.  The children will be presenting “Are You Coming?”.  Don’t forget to 
invited your family and friends.  Note:  Dress Rehearsal is Saturday, Dec. 17th, 9:30-11:30 am. 

December 18 / 6pm / WCC Sanctuary 

Please make a note on your calendar that our Children Ministry Sunday morning classes will not 
meet on December 25th and January 1st.  Classes will resume on Sunday, January 8th, 2017!   

CHILDREN’S MINISTRY CLASSES 

WISHING YOU A VERY 
 MERRY CHRISTMAS 

FROM THE 
CHILDREN’S MINISTRY 

TEAM!! 

http://woodburycommunitychurch.com/ministries/children
mailto:enelson@woodburycommunitychurch.com?subject=Children's%20Ministry
http://woodburycommunitychurch.com/
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 * Communion 

SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT 

    1 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

2 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

3 
7:00 Men’s Bible Study 
         
9:30 Christmas Pgm. 
        Practice 
 
 
 
 
 
 

2nd Sunday of Advent    4 

9:00 Service*, ABF, 
        Student Class 
10:30 Service*, ABF 
          Sunday School 
 
 
 
 
 
6:30 IF:Table 
7:00 Men’s Gathering 

5 
8:30 Moms In Prayer 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
7:00 Romans Study 

6 
6:00 Men’s Bible Study 
Panera Bread, Wdby. 
 
 
 
 
 
6:30 Women’s Small 
        Group  
6:30 Small Group at 
        Faessler’s Home 

7 
9:00 Homeschool Grp. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
6:30 Awana 
6:30 Student Ministry 
Large Grp/Central Park 

8 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
6:00 Elder Board Mtg. 

9 
 
 
 

10 
7:00 Men’s Bible Study 
         
9:30 Christmas Pgm. 
        Practice 
 
 
 
 
 
 
5:00 Christmas Party 

3rd Sunday of Advent  11 

9:00 Service, ABF, 
        Student Class 
10:30 Service, ABF 
          Sunday School 
 
 
 
 
 
6:30 Student Ministry 
       Christmas Party 

12 
8:30 Moms In Prayer 
 
10:00 NorthstarPastors 
 

13 
6:00 Men’s Bible Study 
Panera Bread, Wdby. 
 
 
 
 
 
6:30 Small Group at 
        Faessler’s Home 
6:30 MissionTeam Mtg 
7:30 SEMS Meeting 

14 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
6:30 Awana 
6:30 Student Ministry 
        Small Groups 

15 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

16 
 
9:00 Mom’s Club So. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

17 
7:00 Men’s Bible Study 
 
9:30 Christmas Pgm. 
        Dress Rehearsal 

4th Sunday of Advent  18 

9:00 Service, ABF, 
        Student Class 
10:30 Service, ABF 
          Sunday School 
 
 
 
 
 
6:00 Christmas Prgm. 

19 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
7:00 Romans Study 

20 
6:00 Men’s Bible Study 
Panera Bread, Wdby. 
 
 
 
 
 
6:30 Women’s Small 
        Group  
6:30 Small Group at 
        Faessler’s Home 

21 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

22 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

23 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

24 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
3:30 Worship Service 
5:00 Worship Service         

25 
 
10:00 Service 
 
 
 
 

26 
 
 
 

27 
6:00 Men’s Bible Study 
Panera Bread, Wdby. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
6:30 Small Group at 
        Faessler’s Home 

28 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

29 30 31 


